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HONEY W. NASHMAN CENTER FOR 
CIVIC ENGAGEMENT AND PUBLIC SERVICE

“It has been so important for me to embrace what I personally

bring to the table. Let your stories inform your voice.”

-Vivian Nuñez

NASHMAN OPPORTUNITIES

GWupstart: Changemaker Speaker Series

Tuesday, October 14, 2021 - 5:30pm to 6:30pm- Nashman Center Conference Room 409
GWupstart presents this year's speaker/workshop series to assist students build awareness of
social innovation and related skills and practices from experts creating change in the community.
Participants are exposed to the trajectory of social entrepreneurs and opportunities for social
innovation funding available at GW through the Nashman Center and the Office of Sustainability, as
well as through innovation competitions worldwide. Join us!

Civic Leadership Dialogues: Entering Communities Respectfully

Tuesday, October 19, 2021 - 6pm - Nashman Center Conference Room 409
This workshop will explore the importance of naming and claiming your most important values as a
social change leader, especially in a time of social upheaval and uncertainty. Practices on
grounding ourselves in our values even when it's the hardest will be discussed, and leaders will
walk away with a deeper understanding of themselves and what values they want to center in their
work. Register here!

GWupstart: Information Session

Tuesday, October 19, 2021 - 12:00pm to 1:00pm - Virtual Meeting on Zoom
GWupstart is GW's central hub for social innovation training, mentoring, and funding.
Approximately $45,000 in funding is available every year. In addition, we provide mentorship and
support to students to turn their ideas into action that makes a measurable, sustained difference.

In these information session, students will learn more about the GWupstart programs, grants,
training, and mentorship opportunities. Students will be acquiring knowledge about budget
proposals and how to get started with the application process. Join us!

Conference on Community Writing

Thursday, October 21st from 10:45am to Saturday, October 23rd, 2021 4:00pm
Seeking volunteers to support the Conference on Community Writing, a national event that 
brings together activists, artists, writers and scholars to theorize, enact, and write the stories of 
community change. The Conference will be held virtually from October 21st - 23rd.

By volunteering for two Zoom-room sessions of the conference, you will receive free entrance to 
the full conference platform. If you would like to volunteer, please see the Conference Schedule 
to find the most fitting time slot for your schedule. Learn more here!

Serve with the GW VISTA Program

VISTA members come to DC from around the world to fight poverty by leveraging community
partnerships and recruiting volunteers to increase opportunities and access in Title I schools across
the District. View open positions and apply!

COMMUNITY OPPORTUNITIES

VISTA Partner Volunteer Opportunity!

Come help Garrison Elementary put on their first-ever *FALL FEST*!!!! The event will take
place on Friday, October 15 from 4-6. The event will consist of many wonderful activities and we
need some extra hands to put on a great experience for students and their families. For any
questions please contact Emma Demers. Sign up on GivePulse. Consider volunteering if you're
interested in: helping with event organization/management, family-friendly fun and laughter, the
Nationals mascot Screech and a whole hour of delight!

Join the Project on Ethics in Political Communication

Please join the Project on Ethics in Political Communication for a conversation about ethics and
email fundraising from 11:00am - noon (ET) on Tuesday October 19th on Zoom. Details and
registration are here. Joining us will be,

· Shane Goldmacher - The New York Times
· Mike Nellis - CEO of Authentic, a Democratic fundraising and digital firm
· Patrick O’Keefe - Director of Customer Success at Anedot, veteran Republican consultant
· Caitlin Hartman - School of Media and Public Affairs graduate student.
· Moderator, Professor Andrew Thompson - The George Washington University

Join Us in the Park!

Dumbarton Oaks Park Conservancy is a proud recipient
of the National Capital Region Hartzog Volunteer Group
Award. With over 80,000 volunteer hours and counting.
Join us from 9am-1pm on October 24th, November 14th,
November 20th, December 5th and December
18th. Please email Info@dopark.org to register All in-
person volunteer events will be held with Covid safety
practices in place. Face masks, social distancing, and
contact tracing are required.

Virtual Government & Non-Profit Career Fair

Friday, November 19th 2021, 1:00 pm - 4:00 pm EST
The virtual Government & Non-Profit Career Fair is an exciting collaborative event between George
Washington University, New York University, University of Pennsylvania, University of Delaware and
Women's Foreign Policy Group to educate students from all majors and academic backgrounds
about non-profit and government organization career paths within their field of study. Sign up
here!

THE NASHMAN HIVE PODCAST

Listen to Our Podcast!

The Nashman Hive shares stories about transformational campus
community partnerships that embody the mission of the Honey W.
Nashman Center for Civic Engagement and Public Service. Our aim is to
integrate civic engagement into George Washington University’s
educational work.

Check out our amazing episodes on Spotify, Breaker, PocketCasts,
Anchor and Radio Public.

UPCOMING EVENTS

Art Exhibition by Simone Agoussoye

ArtReach GW Community Gallery presents solo exhibition, I Know You
See Me by DMV-based artist, Simone Agoussoye. This collection
includes the full catalogue of works created by Agoussoye during the
COVID-19 pandemic. 

Opening Reception & Artist Talk: Friday, October 15th 5 - 8 pm
Exhibit on view: October 6 - November 26, 2021
Location: THEARC, 1901 Mississippi Ave SE, Washington, DC 20020

CONNECT WITH US!

2300 H St, NW, Suite 400
Washington, DC 20037 
Phone: (202) 994-9900
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